Internet Options => Content => AutoComplete. Select the two check boxes labeled Web Addresses and Forms. Select OK on the two pop-up windows to close the Internet Options.

Detailed Account Information

When you have completed your search and the account or name that you are searching for appears in the information returned by the computer, select the account you want by placing the mouse pointer over the BLUE account information, then click. See examples below.
The account information will cover several pages, and includes the Location, Owner, Legal Description, Value, Main Improvement, Additional Improvements, Land, Exemptions, Estimated Taxes, Jurisdictions, Building Footprint and History data.

Additional information on the contents of the detailed account information page is covered in the Account Detail Links section on Pages 14 – 15 – 16.

Example of the five years of history page.
Account Detail Links

Contained in the Property Location area on the Account Information Detail page are four links to other helpful information for the selected account.